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Our Vision:
Sacred Seeds aims at providing each li le one with individualized, one on one care and support catered to each
child’s unique needs, as every li le one is a unique individual!
Our vision is to create an environment for holis c development on all levels, as a solid founda on for future
educa on, by going back to the very founda on of healthy, natural learning. Our curriculum is hands-on,
interac ve learning that sparks the imagina on and unlocks crea vity and independence. We are inspired by the
best parts of Montessori, Regio Amelia, Waldorﬀ as well as the academic prepara on of IEB & CAPS, so that your
child will be well prepared, no ma er where life leads them.
We understand the reality that learning transcends the classroom, and our curriculum oﬀers opportuni es for
experien al learning outside of the classroom, it enables our learners to make connec ons and apply their
learning in the real world, naturally, from a young age. From healthy emo onal regula on, to nature connec on,
sensory explora on, mindfulness & prac cal life skills. Our learn-by-play environment encourages students to
explore, inves gate how and why things happen, and make their own decisions in a safe, suppor ve and
encouraging environment. By developing and enhancing independence, cri cal and crea ve thinking skills, we
help foster a new growing genera on of informed creators, forerunners, entrepreneurs and though ul beings.
We are here to guide, rather than force our beliefs or structures upon li le ones. We are here to create an
environment where children know their self-worth, grow inconﬁdence, and freely explore the space to think for
themselves!

Mo o: Guiding each uniquely gi

ed child through the challenges they may face to reach their own unique

poten al. We believe that education should primarily serve the needs of children and focus on understanding, action and
experience rather than rote knowledge and memorisation.

How it all began:
Lauren Schimming & Tashai Simons are passionate young educators who have been guiding children through
their schooling for a number of years, working with diﬀerent age groups & curriculums. They were constantly met
with the fact that educa on was generalized and didn't make space for any free thinking, natural development or
holis c growth other than academics. They knew that there is a NEED for a more suppor ve approach to learning.
Children are not a number, they are UNIQUE individuals that should be treated with respect, compassion, integrity
and uncondi onal love.
Schooling mainly focuses on the Academic development of a child BUT what about the emo onal, mental and
spiritual needs of a child? All is vital in assis ng in guiding, molding a li le one to reach their fullest poten al and
becoming an adult one day that can make a posi ve impact on the world.
And thus, Sacred Seeds Holis c Learning Centre was born. A space where children can freely express themselves
in a suppor ve, loving environment. Connect with nature, self-discover, play and learn above themselves and the
world around them.
Focusing on all areas of a child: Physical Development, Emo onal, Mental Development and Spiritual
Development.

More about our curriculum
Our program fosters crea vity, coopera on, and imagina on. Focused crea ve play, rich storytelling,
goal-oriented tasks, and healthy social interac ons provide the founda on for future academic excellence and
personal well-being. Our mixed-age classrooms provide children with a homelike and loving environment where
they can grow and thrive. Each day has rhythm and balance to give children the space they need to enliven their
imagina ons and use their will as they explore, play, and socialize. Our teachers know they are educa ng the
whole child, building cogni ve connec ons and laying a strong founda on for crea ve, conceptual, and abstract
thinking. We take great care to create a structured, nurturing, consistent, and enriching environment.
Alterna ve schools share the convic on that children and adolescents learn most eﬀec vely when they are
interested in and mo vated for a topic or a project. For obvious reasons, this core paradigm of alterna ve
educa on shapes the form, func on and culture of assessment in our school. This orienta on towards fostering
intrinsic rather than extrinsic mo va on inﬂuences the design of learning environments and the devolu on of
freedom, choice and responsibility to students.
Play is regarded as children’s work, and it is thus the teacher’s responsibility to provide an environment in which
ac vi es may be carried through to their natural conclusion and not be interrupted arbitrarily by adult demands.
In our modern world, children are beleaguered by a system of educa on designed around targets and outputs.
Sacred Seeds Learning Centre educa onal programmes are diﬀerent from any other teaching system in that we
place the child at the center of everything we do. Their essen al needs, their spa al rights, and the meanings they
seek are at the core of our work together.

Our program is a child-centered inspira onal learning process that oﬀers opportuni es for holis c growth through
regular sessions. It is a long-term program that supports play, explora on and supported risk taking. It develops
conﬁdence and self-esteem through learner inspired, hands-on experiences in a crea ve se ng.

Day to day schedule
A class teacher is responsible for a “main lesson” every morning and usually for one or two lessons later in the day
that will further guide free play sessions where students ac vely explore the subject while they play. During the
main lesson, the teacher tries to integrate several of the core academic subjects with imagina ve and crea ve
ac vi es such as pain ng, music and drama.
Ac vi es:
We take pride in our work and want to oﬀer a variety of ac vi es so each child is able to explore and experience a
variety of FUN ac vi es being oﬀered at the Sacred Seeds Holis c Learning Centre.
Sensory Play:
Exploring with our many senses. This includes texture play, exploring diﬀerent materials and
messy play!
Nature Friends
Learning about plants, animals and our world!
Art and Cra s
Ge ng in touch with our crea ve side, through pain ng, drawing, weaving, building and
many more mediums.

Gross Motor Guidance: Strengthening BIG and SMALL muscles through climbing, crawling,
running, jumping, ball play, obstacle course and reﬁning our Fine-Motor development.
Yum Tums food prep
Reﬁning small muscles in the hand and strengthening coordina on working from le to
right. As well as learning the importance of nutri on and the important role food plays in
our lives!
Science me
Understanding the world around us through experiments !
Music
Learning about, beat, sound and rhyme and having fun with the instruments!
Drama
Learning social skills and building conﬁdence through pretend play, story telling, poems, speech development
exercises and more.
Dance
Learning about movement and how our body works. Crea ng a space where children can freely express
themselves through dance!
Ar ulness
Ge ng crea ve with a variety of mediums which helps assist with tranquility, relaxa on and calming one’s mind.
Yoga: Crea ng a harmonious balance between body and mind.

Holis c Play Therapy: Guiding children through their challenges, traumas in a loving, suppor ve environment
towards a place of healing, self-discovery and growth! Toys are language of which children use to vocalize
themselves through.
What is Free Play?
Spontaneous play created by a child for the purpose to freely express, explore, learn and discover the world
around them.
The importance of Free Play:
Free play supports a child's sense of self, allowing children to recognise their independence alongside an
interdependence and connectedness with their world.
-Develop self-regula on skills.
-Cope with and learn from failure.
-Build resilience (the skill of coping with risk and failure).
Free Play also reﬁnes cogni ve development, language development, crea vity, social skills and creates story
telling through the use of their toys!
Outdoor educa on and play support emo onal, behavioral and intellectual development. Studies have shown
that students who learn outdoors develop: a sense of self, independence, conﬁdence, crea vity, decision-making
and problem-solving skills, empathy towards others, motor skills, self-discipline and ini a ve.
This is an important form of play where children are able to use their imagina on, problem solve and self-discover
through their senses.

Communica on with parents:
We correspond with our parents through our social media pla orms as well as daily or weekly feedback on how
your li le one was via personal message or face to face correspondence.
We love to document the li le one's day and ac vi es through photos which we will display on our social media
pages such as: Facebook and Instagram @sacredseedsholis clearncentre or @TheStudio website:
Via email: sacredseedsholis clearningcentre@gmail.com
Website: www.sacredseedsholis clearningcentre.com

Fees/Pricing:

www.thestudio.co.za

Hours: Monday-Friday 08:00am ll 12:30pm

R500.00 Enrolment Fee {Non-Refundable}
R3800.00 per month {8am-5pm Full Day Play Group Fee}
R3000.00 per month {8am-12:30pm Half Day Play Group Fee}
Sta onery inclusive in price.
We look forward to connec ng with you!

